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north of Josephine and west of C. Chase, of El Paso, about conIndian Doies IHBSI GK1.11 CEOWasco, Local arrangements are la versations they bad with the de-
fendant after his receipt of 1100,-00- 0

from Edward L. Doheny. Jus--t
tlce William Hits sustained an ob-
jection to that line of testimony
by the government, which alleges
the money was a bribe for the Elk

IIICALLED BY DEATH IFine Dance
At Theatre IS m fas MmHICK AUTHORITY

uius oil lease granted to a Doheny

charge of: Dr. Kstell Ford War-
ner, .program; Miss Elizabeth
Freeman, demonstrations; Hiss
Grace L. Taylor, housing and ar-
rangements; ' Hiss ' Margaret Me-Alp- ln.

entertainment; Iflsa Mar-
tha Harrison, publicity. Hiss Hay
Dwyer of Portland president of
the state nurses' association, will
preside, and Institute arrange-
ments are In charge of Mrs. Glen-do- ra

Blakely of Portland. Sessions
will be held at the chamber of
commerce auditorium.

Compiled results of the physical
examinations given Salem high company.

Mrs. Fall said she was present
when her husband received theschool boys and girls show thatHigh Handed System Resen-

ted by Independent Fac-- f
tion of Council

money from the late son of Do-
heny. Mrs. Chase detailed the
purchase by her father of the Har-
ris ranch In New Mexico. -

MI HER IS
Hatch Denies He

Stole Saxophone
Tracy Hatch plead not guilty

when arraigned before Judge Kel-
ly Saturday on charge of larceny
of a saxophone. His trial was
set for Oct. 29. Hatch is accused
of having stolen a saxophone from
a downtown room.

girls are only, half as healthy a
the boy students, reports Dr. E.
L. Russell, school physician who
directed the examinations, the
first inspections of this nature
given to all high school pupils.
Of the 421 boys examined only 88
showed defects; of the S76 girls
who were Inspected, 393 passed
high and will be allowed to take
regular gymnasium work, 173 had
such physical defects that they
will be placed In corrective divi-
sions, and 10 were rated In class
three, which means they will be
placed In rest classes. Salem is
the only high school which is giv-
ing such a complete examination
to boys and girls of this age, and
because of this health educators
over the country are particularly
interested in the outcome, Dr.
Russell says.

IIG TO OWnT

Mrs. Icedora Matthews, wife of
W. D. Matthews, died Saturday
might at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. L. If. Purvlae at 153 South
12th street Mrs. Matthews was
It years old and came to Salem
with ber husband from Colorado
In It11. The family has resided
here continuously since that time.
Mrs. Matthews had been confined
at the home of her daughter for
the past three or four months.

. Funeral arrangements have not
yet been made. Remains are in
charge of the Rlgdon mortuary.

Besides Mr. Matthews, survi-
vors Include three children: Mrs.
L. M. Purvlne. Milo C. Matthews
and L. F. Matthews, all of Salem;
four grandchildren: Odlle Mat-
thews. Cloydine Lovalle, Milo Jr.,
and Marjorie, all of Salem; and
two sisters: Mrs. Belle Cramer and
Mrs. Hattie Holt, both of Loe An-
geles. Two children, Leone and
Cloyce, preceded Mrs. Matthews In
death.

Mrs. Matthews was an active
member of the South Salem
Friends chureh.

' ; (Continued from Pag 1.)

er the proposed budget recently
prepared by the ways and means
committee.

The amendment to the zoning
ordinance granting to T. W.
Campbell a change of fone for one
lot on North 24 th street, will be
up for renewed consideration. It
was tetoed last week by the may-
or. Aldermen who voted for it at
the last meeting, take the position
that they had no other coarse
open to them, as Mr. Campbell's
petition carried signatures of
more than the required percent-ag- e

of property owners affected.
However, the fate of the ordin-
ance is uncertain, as it requires a
two thirds vote to override the
mayor's veto. Two aldermen
voted against it when it was pass-
ed two weeks ago.

Bids were called at the last
meeting on $53,456.92 worth of
Bancroft bonds, and will be open-
ed at this meeting.

By OLIVE M. DOAK
"Eddie, the manager wants you

to do the same thing that you
did this afternoon." It vas back
stage at the Elsinore theatre Sat-
urday night and Eddie was one
of the Three Gobs, colored boys,
by name Soany, Eddie and Ed-
die who took three encores a
few minutes before with an orig-
inal act that had the merit of
being both amusing and clever.

Standing near him was Fer-ml- ne

of the team of Fermine and
Lorrtg, who present an Aatec In-
dian dance on the Fanchon and
Marco bill today. I went back
stage to talk to a girl but I found
my quest to be Fermine, a man
of no particular age, slim, small,
a face- - whose lines are classic.
When he spoke his accent defied
identification, ecept that It had
the soft roll of the romantic
south.

In the few minutes snatehed
conversation he said: "I am half
Altec and half Mexican. I can
not remember when I did Wot

know how to dance these dances.
Yes. I have been on the stage a
long time. I have appeared many
times In Washington, D. C, doing
special features when the Mexican
ambassador entertained. The mu-
sic which, accompanies our act
here was written by Gome An-
dre and is the real music of my
people." And .with charming cour-
tesy he was gone.

Fermine and Lorris are wot on-
ly exceptionally fine, but they
hare a spectacular chorus back
ground and outstanding music for
their native dance, "Praying for
Raig 'Two acrobatic dancers,
Marie and Mildred, do some un-
usual work with this chorus. Th
whcdM aet 'la led by a"; very good
BoitftFfi f r

QUARTERS DESTROYED
AUSTDM, Tex., Oct. 19. (AP)
Two of the seven barracks at

Camp Mabry, Texas .national
guard encampment ground and
storehouse quarters were destroy-
ed by fire at a loss of about f 100,-0- 00

early today.

Hoot, mon! Sir Harry Lauder
comes In person to the Fox Elsi-
nore Monday evening, October 28.
His own Inimitable song charac-
terizations are enough to offer In
themselves, but his program calls
for even more. There is a clever
company of entertainers who sup-
plement the world-wid- e famous
Sir Harry and his songs which
hare sung themselves Into the
hearts of men, here, there and
yon.

Mall orders are pouring Into
the Fox Elsinore office, and are
receiving attention In the order of
their receipt. The regular box of-

fice sale opens Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

FILE TRIAL HS i
EVIDENCE INE;IMIIIC

IRISH WHIP WISCONSIN
- SOLDIER FIELD. Chicago,

Oct.J9.r-(A- P) Notre Dame
avenged Its 1928 rout by Wiscon-
sin today, conquering the Badgers
19 to 0 before a throng of 85,000
on Soldier Field.SERVICE PROJECTEDUIHE ELECT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. (AP)
Final arguments by counsel

alone remain before the Jury try-
ing Albert B. . Fall on bribery
charges meets to determine wheth-
er he shall go to Jail, the defense
having concluded its case today
after the former Interior secre-
tary's wife and daughter had tes-
tified.

The defense failed in an attempt
to question Mrs. Fall and Mrs. V.

PORTUB HEAD
r;

"" i

WtisfciiikCKi
NEW YORK, Oct. 19. (AP)
The New York Herald Tribune

tomorrow will say the day of reg-
ular Zeppelin service--, carrying
passengers, mail and possibly
small package freight, has been
brought nearer by the incorpora-
tion in Delaware yesterday of the

(Continued from Pace 1.) T"

French People
To Vote Upon

Senate Today
PARIS. Oct. 19. (AP) Nine-

ty six of the 341 members that
compose thet Trench senate will
be chosen tomorrow in accordance
with the rule providing for the re-
newal of one third of that body
every two years. The depart-
ments that will choose the repre-
sentatives in the upper house

banquet was held in the church
dining room. Members of the Cen International) Zeppelin Transport

eompany, backed by thejNwerful
National City Bank Interests.

Officials of the bank refused to
day to discuss the details of the
formation of the company, which

tral Booster club of Salem served
the banquet, over which presided
J. Welgelt of The Dalles. William
E. Salzmann of Portland, conven-
tion song leader, ledthe group of
young people in peppy songs at
the supper.

Following the banquet, the an-

nual "night of fun" was held In
the church, with the Central

now has a nominal capitalisation anew are those running In alpha
betical order from Aln to Gard,
including Algeria, the Gaudelope

of only 1,000,009 shares, but It
was learned they would be made
public in two weeks.

Charles E. Mitchell, chairman
of the National City Bank, has
been In Europe conferring with

and the reunion. Senator Henrye

Charley Rozell is - the comedy
for the show. The antics he per-
forms with his "bassoon" are
quite effective mirth-provoke- rs.

As to the feature picture its
Irish brought which becomes
badly mixed with Anglo Saxon on
occasion, pigs, and love. Colleen
Moore's giggle may be Irish if
It is, no wonder we hear only of
the "Irish smiles." There Is much
musical ability In the main char-
acters which when displayed is
really quite pleasing, but for the
most part it Is to be feared the
director did not take time enough
to Iron out the American" in an
Irish picture.

Berenger, who negotiated the warBooster group directing the pres
debt settlement in Washington,
and who represents Guadeloupe
will accordingly have to be

German bankers, the Herald Tri
entation of stunts from each town
represented.
- Out-of-to- registration, had bune will say, and It is elieved

German capital will participate Innot reached 100 persons last

of $ 1 0.00 worth of any bulb listed in our
catalogue for 1 930 will be given to the per-

son having the best planting of 50 or more
Tulip Bulbs in their garden next spring.
$5.00 worth to the second best. Judges
will be appointed by Mr. Frank Doerfler,
president of the Salem Garden Club.

THE TULIP FARM
Wallace Road Phone 52F14 W. C. Franklin

the development of operating of
the service. It was recalled that
In August Dr. Hugo Eckener, PHONE 5commander of the Graf Zeppelin,
conferred with National City Bank
officials.

night, however additional dele-
gates and visitors are expected for
today, the last day of the conven-
tion.

Rev. G. K. Andeen of Astoria,
and prominent western Lutheran
leader, will deliver the three main
addresses today, speaking at the
morning sermon on "In the War
with the Master," at 3 o'clock this
afternoon on "A Message," and
also at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

Next to Ladd & Bosh Bank, 326 State SUNurses to Hold
Regional Session

A two-da- y regional Institute of
county, school and visiting nurses
will be held In Salem Friday and
Saturday, November 1 and 2,

For Battery Service
Mike Panek, Inc.

825 North High St.

2 Salem Men on
Yearling Squad

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallis, Oct. 19 (Special )
Among the new members of the
varsity debate squad at Oregon
State college, are Clark Durham
and Martin Redding of Salem.
They were two of the 16 stu-
dents chosen in a competitive try-o- ut

before a group of three expert
judges. Each candidate for the
honor delivered a brief argumen-
tative speech on a subject of his
own choosing. Mr. Durham is a
freshman in pharmacy at State
college, and Mr. Redding is a so-

phomore in commerce.

with approximately B0 nurses
present from all Oregon counties1 ERUPTS

, FDR THIRD TIME

CORNER COURT AND FRONT STREETS

"Read what'

Will Rogers
writes about

LEVI STRAUSS
OVERALLS

Bad Year for Gty
Slicker, Sayg Rogers

JW YORK. Nov. St. Sy.ew champion New Yortuni-yersl- ty
team looked like Man

15"-I- 1 that bunch of Ore-oP- Pta

I tot a boldfoon. It wasno place for a raccoon coat
athlete, up against an oldbunch of wheat shockers whose
college emblem JaTpatrtfIvl overalls.

7Kmu M -

FORT-DE-FRANC- E, Martin-
ique, Oct. 19. (AP) After a day
of calm on Mont Pelee yesterday,
a third eruption, stronger than
the two .preceding ones, occurred
early in the morning, the director
of the volcano observatory an-
nounced.

Gas and ashes were thrown out
and flashes of light lasted for ten
minutes. Intermittent rumblings
and bursts of white steam accom

Complain Against
Peddler Nuisance otfc I2rieip'tin(is)imall E, IKLeimtiallG

Women Say Peddlers Are
Unusually Active Now

Bothered for years by house to

S? nsa of the Coium!
Wfhed the city ailckers

goal to coal i

ton, Columbia end Al Smith, '

aD in succession,..25 hke fs the old
boys' year.

Tours, WILL ROGERS

house solicitors selling almost ev-

ery conceivable article of mer
apS" FREE vF

AskTyour dealer for LEVI'S
RdbMs McfdtaMiM timet 1813

chandise, local housewives are'
complaining of the Increasing
number of calls being made- - on

panied the eruption.
The activity occurred on tnat

part of the cone which cominates
the lava flows of the disastrous
1902 and 1903 eruptions.

The Tillage of Precheur already
has been evacuated, and most of
Its Inhabitants came to Fort-De- -'

France recently.
The governor has taken the

necessary measures for the safety
of all the inhabitants in the re-
gion of the volcano.

them this fall by people selling
Christmas cards.

Seldom do these solicitors rep-
resent local merchants. When
they do housewives don't object to
their calling.

As one indignant lady put It,

Sold Exclusively in Salem by

GREENBAUM'S
Department Store

240 and 246 N. Commercial St.

"When every Tom, Dick and HarPlaintiffs Lose ry goes Into the Christmas card
business and camps on my front
porch day after day, keeping me
from my work, I get tired of it..

Motion in Court
"It doesn't seem to me that It

Is quite fair to our local mer
chants to allow such people to sell

Judge Kelly overruled the mo-
tions of plaintiffs In the cases of
Frank Minto, Charles Tick and
W. C. Winslow vs. F. A.. Elliott,
state - forester. These are the
eases growing out of the forester's
order which put to work fighting
fewest tires these three Salem men

cards when they pay no taxes or
license fee for the privilege. It's
bound to hurt the merchant's bust-nes-s'

and anything whlcji hurts
local business doesn't do the
town any good.who were sojourning in Douglas

county. Each brought suit for "I, for one, am going to buy
my cards from a regular card115.000 against the state forest

er. The motions were to require dealer, just as I did last year. So
all these Christmas card peddlers
can strike my name off their list

the defendant to make more def
lnlte and certain his reply to
plaintiffs' complaints. Plaintiffs
are now given five days in which

of prospects. It'll sure save them

--testes I iiljlf I I I I III 1 ' ' 1 1
1 J' 1 - HI f-

- 1 iott Haft 1 1

o d iftot. Ml felt Mot AotX H Stoat l4 loit ne e - Wt M.f
I T I r .
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"

a lot of time and me a lot of
bother."ts plead farther.

INSTITUTIONAL
QiulOess equipfflenl

and long namingcoupiea

HALLOWE'EN

Favors and Decorations
eliminate unnecessafy

expense x
$75.00 $65.00

Rental Rates:
$65.00 $65.00 $50.00

, Front Street room in rear $45
, $50.00 $60jOOIt time to seket your favors and decorations for

that party. i

Come in and see the clever things we hare
for yon.

. ...
Crepe Paper Borders, Seals, Black Cats, Witches
and PmupkJa Facts, Crepe Paper Costumes, Noise)

Makers '

Alley; to left North Front Facing Courjt St Front Street to right

Investigate this Location at Once
Inquire at...... , ...

All so reasonably priced that yoa can well r

afford to buy then. , .
x

.
v

: ,r

(D6Commercial Book Store
- ... Ky

ICS N. Gonmerdal A. A. Gctffroy 134 N. libc Telephone 1085


